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ADVERTISING .

(T U.IKS OR L.K3S- - BK.CV,a. MARK A SQl'ARE.)

Oao square three insertions or less. Si 00

Eacfc add. tio:ial insertion, ... 25
Business l ards inserted one year, 5 00
Legal advertisement mast be ernh in ad- -

eeuf accepted security. Advertisement. ,

1 1 111 1 i r. I till fVhrliajt- - I

t.me noi marKeu i

en, auu cueigeu -o.

atUpufcUtan 3frb Office
H 4 S b K 1 L LS , j BUSINESS CABUS,

CIRCULARS, LAEELS,

PAMPHLETS. j PLANKS &C,
as

Executed oa the atso:test notice and iu the
latest ztvle.

Blank i)eed5. Mortgage, No es, Snbpcenses, i

Executions, and all kinds of Blanks kept on

band and :or sal .

up stairs over Bers hing' Drug Store

D I

ARSUALL COUNTY I F.V.OCKAT. A- -

M Tb'mpiii aud l',McD Hi't , publislie:

LEA V F.LAND itiEWETT D aleM DryC Qawika. UsxUiMrare. : ot & b e-- Cn y

Oroceties, JU. new buililiag. north aide
me st.

T M. ROWN Manofact .reTSof Tin Sheet
JTl ton and Copperware, and dealer in
Stoves sia ot T.n altop A Stove.

CALMER, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Shoes, Haidrware. Queensware,

areaetics, aad Hats Caps.

O OSBORNE Attornv & Counsel
lor at Law. OfB-- e up stairs over Palin-er'stor- e,

Plymouth, Ind.

J. W. BEVNoTT S office t his
D1. -- ace three doors north of Edwards'
oiel. oa Michigan streei.

EVANS, Dealers in Dry Goods
Cmekerv and Ready made

Sietuiag; eorner Laporte V Mich, streets.

BROWNLF.E 4 CO. Dealers in DryJ. Good, Boots Jk Shoes, Ready made
(notbias. Hardwire A Cutlery. l

7.
T. A. LEMON, Practicing Physiciae,

DR. dealer m Druirs &. Medieines, Oi!,
Paiats A Groceries, eaett.de Michigan .street.

Dealer in Foreign and Do- -

. mestic Cracerieöand Prousions.east
aide Mie.Meati street. .

L. Pt ATT, Chair k Cabinet maker,W . and Undertaker. Fumi ure room iu
room of the old Plymouth Hotel.

HASELTON, Manufacturer and dealer

west aide Atch.gae street.
.

N . Goods Groceries, Hardware, Boots aud
Saei, creefceryate., iu tae picsiorc; i

--mr w tar i , i 1
- is I r f . I A , L,d, . i.i.I l. " tj i Li. i ci--1 -

- uryöood, Groceries, riaruware Boots
ak Shoes, ReHJy made Clothing e.

ERSH: NC THOMPSON, Wholesale and

f ReUil dealet ia Druirs Madicines, Uils, I

Paiats. Glass Jfc Glassware, and Groceries.- .
REEVE, Ally, at Law. Collections j

CH. attended to ... Northern In- -

atiana. Laads lor sale cheap.
W. SMIT.t. Jnsticeo: the peace, willM ... : .i - r: . J I. atteaaioous.uess m iuc v..-- .i ..u

Com Pleas courts- - Over, the Post oitice.

I H. SA vl'L. H1GGI NBO 1'HA.M,
.
Physician. I

AJ and Surgeon. O.Tice at his resnteuce as
tae east side of Michigan street-- j

fOHS COUGLf, Reeps a general assort- -

aad Meats of alt kinds. Cor. Oano & Mich . V.s. !

TfFwT J 11 "oh AY .Eclectic fhvsician. willß alte ad to calls day or night. Office four
doors north of C H. Reeve's residence.

jtii i inrr .v r.n. no... r.mnae flow i

JPj Manufacturers, at tiiew new stand at. the
south ead of the Bridge, Michigan street.

R. BROWN. Physician and Surgeon,
DR. promptly attend io ail calls in his
sneteasiea. Office at Iiis resi ieuce, south Plym.

JOSEPH. Cabinet Maker aad
Sosrttj Plyasoatth.

CHAS. WEST, Eclectic Physician,D. at bis residence), east side Michi
gan street.

FAILOR. Cabinet Makerand underts- -

ker, awner Center & Washingron sts.

D WARD 5' HOTEL, Wm.C. Edwards Pro
prietor, eorner of Michigan and sTashing- -

SseetSK
!

AfL BRIGGS. Horte Shaeiog an'1

BJLacbsmitbine of all kinds done toorder.
ftaop sooth east of Edwards' Hotel.

?E JHEK CO., Deaierain Pamily
.'rovisions, Confactionarie:

ate. South Plymouth.

i LAMSUN. nme, S:gn.aud

f f Omamentnl Painters. Shop south
Statu f rbe Bridge, Plymieiih, Ind.
ssaaaaTaaaaaaOrasaaaaaaaaasaaaaaa

HO USE.
VW. AXTELL,

LAPORTE, '?fdTANA.

HALL LäMTS, for Sate at Robebt
1 7y I Laporte- -

ga Caatdlcs for sale by
G- - B. ROBERTS- -

2 -

w na. Rsandelpb Si,
Illinois. I

- -

Pills,
rVTSB Troe source of Health ia the Fe- -

ante Constrlutio. Jnst received sod for
vlabr PERSUINGS &. THOMP80X.

Here is another delightful strain from our
forest bird, tier nolei sound clear aud
sveet

For the Republican.

THE STAK.
'Twas night an I thick clouds veiled the coj-cav- e

of Heaven,
Not a glittering gem could be seen,

of all the bright host which make glorious
thC Vr 1

And illumine the path of nhfs Que-- n; ;

Still I knew that behind the thick clouds they
weit bright,

ind again would adorn the dark brow of the
I

night;
While I stood gating after the brightness con

etafed,
One tremulous star its soft lustre revealed. ,

"An omen," I . t cl, my hands joyfully clasp- -

in,
For depondency lona3 o'er ray spirit.

The dark clou Is of care and of uoabt, kad .
been casting.

Ko ray o; hope left there to cheer it;
So deep was my sadness I could not have

thought
But the clouds o'er my pathway o life wonld

be (rauL'ht
'.Vith the bitterest drop, which misfortune j

dist.ls.
ßul ,;e ,,..h. of lhal star my heart joyfully

ihrti,u a i

Thus Faith, through the dark clouli which '

sometimes surround me,
Wilt see lue bright stars far away,

Like that,stai through the cloui nf: will Hope
sl.'ue around me,

Aad Light to the regions of day.
Faitb and Hope o'er my soul a sweet influence

stea m'
As pure as the bght of that star is revealing, '

Combined may their brightness dispel doubts
-- " dark night,

And lead me where realms are eternally light
Woodland WiLD. GRAC1E.

iHisrcllancouo.
From ttie M-i- f (Kir L'nioB.

The An kwarcl Husbaiiil.
IV WiUIAM O. r.ATUi'.

A tenifi; a cream anaouaced that Phi"
lemon Stagg had planted his blundrnng
. f M r- - ,.. fn, ,ho'

. .

third time that mnrnug, and so exas: e- -

tated was that la.ly for she was a lady
what followed lhal foi

tha first time in her life, she raised her
.. f her awkward hus

' , .......nan i a nerce sick: i ou miui wuak
there was a row in that family in cou
sequence aud so it was, although K!r

Sl W4$ corucM)ui Gf hii Uui. aad
thought the kick was Intenfled ss a sub- -

!.:..... r v. . . . .

He was surprised, however; but he did
uQl egctpe i0 e4sily as he imagined.

n , .. . .
'.uiulering, awkward creature!

What Aute I done that you should always
.a a s aa a I I

treacling on my leeu I neciare l

doc't know what crime sui h suffering is
I.

intanded for. I shall be a cripple one of

bese days, Philemon, as sure aa you are
born. U

Mr dar Laura, it pains me as much
. , , ,

j
0 pshaw! Sympathy is cheap. 0

. . ndear j ,

.There seems to be a fattli ' v about it 'j
j tbe fciham,d Siagg hanging his head.

! could almost cut off my feel to prevent
SU.h accideuls.'

I'm sure mv feet are not so large, that
.u k....u i .. ....mrj Biiouia tw sc in lue wmj, mr
munnared, looking wi h vanity at her
little Chinese nn lei standings.

'I know it, lovt. The fact is, they are
so small one can hardly see them.'

He thought this m.ght put her in a

jro .d humn Ded failure, it wss a re--

ballioua and revengeful corn.
Aud your'a are so big thst 1 tremble

wheuever you come within a yard of me
O, my pejpr feel!'

It was a metaircholy fact that Mr. Stagg j

was a rare example of blundering ewk- - j

warduesa. He w.a one of the best-oa-- 1

tared persons aliva. Clumsy animals are

(generally the easiest tempered. But
Stagg did not believe this to be any a- -

tonemeut. for whenever Stagg moved,

things animate or inanimate ware ia
jeopard v. In doors or out, ruin and con

fusion marked bie presence. He loved his

wife dearly, and kept so near her, that

her feet bore witness and paid the pen-

alty.
That day, by way of recompense, be

took her out to nr)e, sne it would have

been a vry happy drive, if he bad not.
several times more, crashed bcr feet, ss
tbey wero admiring the scenery. She

began to cry, aad her tears wer only
stopped by his hanging both his ponde- -

cous feet out of tha vehicle. But as his

peculiar fate would have it, tha position
was unfavorable for his driving, which

at the best was miserably poor and awk-

ward, and he began to drive against ev

erything that came elongj sow on that
side, now oa that clink, grate, j,r. bspg, ;

LI

nccuvres. with such a want of judgment,
that Mrs. Siagg at laat began to iroploro
of him:

'Take in those feet egaiu. do, Tliile- -

mon. Heiter to have mv leet amputa - ,

ted than to break m y in k.'
He ubeyed. but drove worse than be- -

fore; and after provoking tho anger of c! r i -

vers at! along the road, he fih illy settled
'

lU . .f Ki .I .tat thi 1 it c t i r vm sa .i e.acvjii ji iui i ill vji I i vi i u.ii, J j r iiiusii
g ginst hvy mail-coach- , sliatler-- 1

ig and upsetting Lis own learn, and re- -

miming behind wan his wife and the!
k,,! J T while ihr hnmmm nlUaaJ, .head with

'the shafts. Happily they escaped with
but few scratches and ware glad to gel
home ageiu. j

'I'll tell you what I'll agree to, wife,'
said he. afier a lecture; 'I agree to give
you tho most beautiful shawl you can
find in the city, if 1 trea J upon our
t,.ffl a"ain. once wKhin a .'ortnitiht. 1 m

determined to break aayaalfol the habit.'
Singulur to relate, he became so watch- -

ful ug period, that Mrs. Stagg
had no caue to complain, on that score. ,

0r rather half a score, But a certain a

m lunt of awkwardueaa was doomed to be j

hn. Though he now approached her
'

only al arm's length she. in view of the
f ....ol cnmiff ftlinrf,a,

. . . .

-

COUNTY

near us usual, anu gare per one crusn uu impreasto; upon rum oi an uniavora-th- '

he dnreJ not sit beside her; and tho ble nature, He sincerely mourned over
wt.au they walked out, le kept coot in u his elaphantine motious, and had charity
ally lookiat down, and trembled when for others. And amid all his dire blur.

he feit lne brrjadest circumferr nee of during that terrible fortnight of pro
Ihoop

'
- fkiri; and not irtiatanding other bation. to Mrs. Sua 'a regre t, there was

. Jnu A "...look-ou- ts n proportion. Stage was Stage, '0e blunder he did r:of make he did not
in evrry einer teapect, ouu mucu tiguish
was the r lapt

There he goes agiin!' shrieked she,

nxt day. Mumbling down stairs. Merci
ful heaven. Philemon, have you broke
our neck' eho ciied, rushing out into

ihe hall.
Not much my dear.' ha replied

breathlessly picking himself up at the
foot "f the st'iircase, but I've nearly
mished my head. And he put his hand ;

to that erratic magazine, which wes es

seniially bumped, aud profusely bleed
ing.

O, my poor Phiiemou! You are al
most killed! Take my arm. Here Ma

rj! John!'
'Look out for your feet. Laura,' was

his p'udent remark. I'd rather not plaa
ter my wounds with a thousaud dollar
shawl.'

Stagg was not very seriously hurt, and
was able to be out and about next day. ,

Taking a walk together, Sisgg had no
less than three altercations with pedes- -

trians, againsl w hom his clumsy mode of
locomotion had precipitated himself and '

: e L . t i.lw,,r 1,1 8Ul;,
.hrmi 1 II i - Ii I U II sl I Ilf 11 l I IJ II Cf TU BIUI 1o

like a rreat. Han-eare- e lenliant. and it

I wish half
in him; one an

i: . w I u iiirie uc uau uuuiiiru uuo mailr .... ... .1against another, and mat otner against
two ladies, birth of whom weife thrown
down in the contact, their gallantr show. ;

ed fight, when Stagg stepped in with the
remark lhal, 1 did ill whereupon all
three pitched into him, aud would have j

made Siagg stsgger, but for the i

ilion of latIir' ind tne ex,,ft- -

nation of Mrs. S agg that he aas such a
xj

clumsv creature!'
Comfortable companion, he, for a

enade! Mrs. Stagg like every sensible
woman who has a just .egard for her

' h"llb. w" P"'til io going abroad to
nuiT lh fr',h wn0n olber dulifS

Uld and bffo,e lhe Crsl wefk w,i--ve,i
rI,öd- -

ü ,,u8,eJ !,erfe,r w:,h herbus
j bni'. ,n Hbt-- Ä- to manage it-- he,

of all men in ihe worin!

P a was thus trusting, from
consideration that certain arnphibi- -

ou wich sre awkward on liitfl, j

are very giaceful, expert, and au fait
tha water; but after she wig upset,

by his blundering management of the
tails, snd arrrived home diipping wet,
she didn't think Stngg was a monster of
that amphibious genus, si lean.

The hu band prided himself upon hie
in the performance of little

domestic chores, and when the fit

upon him, you should have marked how
i

Mrs. Siag did shake. Ha raised the )

deuce, snd broke things all around
with the beet of intentions.

Mary being sick, and John oi a visit
to his Aunt Belay, Stagg undertook the
management of household affairs 'fur one

day only,' Mrs. Stngg at his heals all the
time, lest he should tumble house
over, and set it on fire.

In hie hurry, he poked grate with
the haodit of tho shovel, snd threw the
ashes into tha yard, instead af tha Har

rt!, ind flinging it sgaiost the wind,
nesrly put out r. StsgeVt e4ei 88 wall

4

the
bottom of porcelain vsse, and left the
atoms to tell the tale. He wiped his
razor o:i the most interesting leaf in her
album poetry written by n former lover

aae vowefl it was intentional. Ihmk
ing, at one time, that she npproached too
near, icith her feet, he started back, and
fell into a looking glass which reached
from the floor ta lite ceiling, causing a

11 It I . I .1 I 11 of h 1ft Hpfi Mfiflll imonav j' raja w vVM tu y 1 i
anything tut satisfactory to either ol

them,
'Gracious heaven

Now vou have dona vrur dav'i work .- av av '
good many hard day's work in half day!
Now do step!'

'Pity, Laura, but can't be '

Helped, he was going to say, just as he
was helping himself to a glas of wine to
steady bis nerves; but of course he

. the decaater, full of port, upon

tho carpet, a maeninceut isruisels wuh a

white ground, and it was ruined forever.
This d.impenvd his ardor in the cause

of house work, and hs d;sisted for the
day, both lie and his wile agreeing that
he had done enough!

Bui justice must be done to Mr. Stagg's
disposition. Sad nccidaits did not rufflv

his temper, even when others were a1

,.ul, auJ lh. gCüldinca of liia wife made
r

i

'ep on ncr jcel
So I suppose I've lost shawl, after

all,' she said, pettishly, st the end of
two weeks.

'1 w ish I hadn't ma.le the he
replied, Mor it was that which caused me
to mike haK the blunders I have commit- -

ted, Mv ininJ, mr dear, was continu
aliy running on your feet. Singular
anomaly. Though youi feet ware pras
ent, my mind wns always absi nt.'

'I: is nothing to j s awi. s i

your huge hoofs whiih are to blame, not
my feet ah! 0!'

Philemon S.agg had trodden upon her
feet once more!

'Great powers' hsvs I begun again?
Will I never stop treading on your feel?

I'll get a rope and hang myself. I'll get
a platoon of soldiers to charge bayouets

upon me it ought to be the 'awkward
squad,' too, O, my dear, poor wife
take caro of your feel you ate a tr.artyr
to my clumsiness,

'Don't you say toe. martyr!' interrupted
she. quickly and fiercely, a sudden idea
occurring that he was making fun of her;

. . r l : . . i ."' ,wu "n,eem,S ". on.y srsasi
I O n U J l II. VT U III v 3tlC I l'"l9 WW 1 L 11 Still.

Youlramole udoii me all the time there

'.h-- l I - - -- g I - - W t A . r ...
aiiowi. i n uu i n mm uuiu niiuvui ci,

, .1 ?UFI IV f.l M
i wisn i nau oeeo, i soiemuiy ueciau,

Mr. Stngg. in an outburst of
desperation. 'I'd have 'em sawed off1

"

now, if it would end my misery, But 1

suppose I should be treading on you wilh
my slumps!'

Bad as ahe felt, hugging her foot, Mrs.

Su8 not con'ro1 nr lighter at
this last remark, her husband's evident
sioceiity and lachrymose look exciting
her tmirth the more. She laughed
and loud, and finally he joined her; tha
next day she bad the more reason to
laugh, for she got the shawl; a kiudneas
wbich e,cr inct 80 im?l'"J Mrs.

ä' lhal b care of her feet ber- -

jself

A !Jnrdercr .Tlm-rlcred- .

The New York Tribune of the I7ih, in
noticing the recent kilting of Mc Arger
by Yiuonin, at Gibson Siatioa, on the
M.chigan Central Railroad, s short iii
lance below Chicago, has the following.
written, probably, by Solon Rotonson,
once a resident of Indiana.

Then we say that McArgar, or. more
properly, McCargar hot met the doom
his crimes provoked at !ast. Justice
though lardy has overtaken him at last.
Some ten yeer6 before the advent of rail-
roads, when there waa a lonely rood

the stnd ride through the wilder
Qeaa between Michigan city and Chicago,
thera weae few pior log cabin at

1 I t a C W a 4 m, m I
wn,CH- - ,ür WB"1 u wrii" ,wumBD
lions, travelers were compelled to stop
In one of ihese cabins, near the scene of
thia tragedy. ' Heed one McCargar, with
his wife and son. a lad about 14 years
old. that cabin there came one night
a lonely traveler, from the Weat. tired
and foot sore, with hit staff sod little
bundle, and a pair of boots in his hand,
walking in his stocking leet, because the
boots hurt his feet so thst he could not
wear them without pain. This traveler
wss a native of Ireland, who had bean to
Illinois toiling through the summer to
earn money tosend to the old country
for hit wife and children, ind ht was
now on hll wty to them in New York,

0 , r ,
' I -. .

was hardly possible not to mistake his is no end to it. I wish could get a ik

for an impudent swagger. Tel al! ' vorce. you as much
was innocent aud ia of the of my feel, ss you do about old new

, Iminutes,
I

I

interpo- -

h? txvo

prom- -

"ir- -

-

n

adroitness
'was

geucr
ally,

the

the

a

I

a

dropped

my

the

promise

exclaimed

could

long

To

I

thought
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Philemonstop!

I to guide them to their nw home in the
West. Of course he had the money with
hi in . These lacts he mnde known at a

wood cutter's camp into which he stray-
ed, and where he sluyed all night, bui he
did not tell his name or where he came
from, or sny patlipiilan by which he
could be traced. When he left the wood
chopper's csmp it was late in the dsy,
for he had been unwell, but thought he
could rrach ' Gibson s'' that night, where
he could get better accommodations.
He nnver reached l!ure. The wood cut-
ters showed him Bcross the river, the
"old fork of the Cal imie." in the direction
of Gibson's, but with M Crgsr's house
intervening, and they saw him steering
directly toward it. bot a short distance
from it; and no one but McCirgar's fun
ily ever saw the mm alive again. Tney
each tok different stories abut the mal.
ter when aepsralelv questioned. The bov
firs' said that he came at the time and
stopped a little while and then went on
four miles that night to Gibson's. Th-wom- an

said that he st id all night, and
was better in the morning aud weal on.

' Did he wear hta boots?''
"Oh ye I gave him something to

hatha Lis feol with and they were well
iu the morning-- '

McCargar himself said that the mm
did not stop at all; he saw him go by
jnst al aright, with his boots s won across
his stick. Jiiit as described br thn wood
cutters. Th tl syava a li, for he was in
Chicago that day and did not gt h nn-ti- ll

nine o'clock. Two weeks nfter the
traveler's body was found at the bottom
of the river, six miles below M Crgar's
with the back of his skull mushed-b- y his
own walkiug-stick- . s heavy oak cudgel,
which was found near him. The body
did not float there, for the river was fro- -
zen, but a track of a hand sled was seen
upon the ice, and McCargar's boy owned
a hand sled. The writer of this article
was foreman of a jury of inquest upon
the murdered man's body, and had the
man McCargar. his wife, and boy sepa-
rately, and without any suspicion on
their part that they were suspected, be
lore the jury as witnesses. The boy wns
first examined. He had upon his feet
that nvon-n- t the murdered man's hoots
aud we foil a sort of prescience of that
tact the moment we s.w them, but kept
our th mains iu the back -- ground, while
we drew out other matter. We then
said confident' v, ,,Y--- o mother snyp

. r.i.v.v s ooots mat lieIrina x rw nn i

had with him that you traded for."
Well, ahe lies she knows well enough

they air. 1 gave him rny old ones an I

half a dollar and went wilh him a good
piece on his way."

True we thought, but it wo on the
way to the grave.

' Didn't your boots, fit you better thao
these?'

Why, yes. they want so big.'
The murdered man was already buried,

but we dug him up and found these boots
would fit aud lhal the boys boots would
not by more than two inches.

The mother declared that the boy had
had but i ne pair of boots in two yeats
and those he had on, and that his falber
bought them in ChicnRO at the very lime
the murdered mnn'was at their house.
This was nn evident lie, for no mortal
in thai lime could have worn the soles so
much. Her sta:ement wan mode to repel
a mythical charge, g t up for lhe occa
lion, that some teamster had accused
them of stealing a pair of boots.

Then came McCirgar's turn, snd being
led to believe lhal we were nn the track
of some lumbermen on their way from
Chicago to Michigan who might have
slaved al his house ibis vary night, and
mitritt have murdered this man. To re

fresh his memory, we reminded him thni
it was the same learn that he bought .he
boots from that his son had on. and then
be remembered lhe circumstance perfect
y well and that it was that very night

Hie neighbors remembered that no learn
passssed the road that day or the next, for

ihn n;ght came on a Slorm. and
;hat night without a shadow of doubl
MiCargsr murdered the poor traveler.
His wife gave bun something that stopped
all pain and sorenesi in his feet, and du

rmg the storm the father und son put the
bodv upon lbe hand-sle- d, hauled it over
to ihe river, and down on the ice, near
he lake, wheie they found i hole and

chucked it in, tha boy wearing the mur-

dered man s boots.
Alihnoeh the Jurv were all convinced of

these facts, thaf could not be proved,

and the murdee was permitted to go un
huog; but he Has met a fearful fata ot
last;

KANSAS AFFAIRS.

LETTER FROM PROF . EDWARD
DANIELS.

Rooms or Kaasas National Committee,
Chicago, Dec 1. 166.

Ta tht Fricnd$ of Free Kanaai:
Having just returned from the Territo-

ry, where I have labored earnestly to as-

certain its true condition, wants and fu-

ture prospects. I wish to call your a Men

tion toa few facte and suggestion.
1st. Kansas ii now in a slate of peace,

and will probably remain so. unlesa some
unforeseen exigency shall occur. Her
people ire better irmed, organised ind
drilled than ever before, and Goveiaor
Geary is making every arrangement to

secure them from invasion, and protect
their persons and prcpertv from outrage.

2d. The population of Kansas is prob
ably not far from 40 000; at least four
fifths of this population are free state men
arid woman. This population is receiv-

ing small accessiona. only, at ihis time;
bot a decided majority of the nsw-com-en- r

art from the fret Statet. Of those

who hive left, within the past few
mouths, probably more from the North
than fiom the South; but most of the for- -

mergoaway intend ng to return in the
spring (the pro-slaver- y men ate leaving
in quite as large numbers, and the proba- -

bility of their return ia less.) if we can
keep the present proportion between the
free-kta- te and pro-slave- ry paniea, Km
sas cannot be. permanently a slave S ate,

3 1. Tho Free-Sta- te men in Kansne are
coiß leut of, uUimate success if they can
maintain themselves during the coming
winter and till another harvest in peace,
But the destitution is wide-sprea- d and
terriole. It is not seen in the towns so
much, but go along the alleys and over
the plains and you wilt rind thousands
who have lost their all, who have raised
aatb inf. who have not bread to eat or
:loihes to wear, save what rrny be given
thrtn, Mmy thousands must have ussis- -

tmce in order to live through the coming
winter and spring I ood can be purchased
cheaply ia Mtssoun. but they have no
money. M ney is therefore needed to
bo, food, Clothing can he sent from ihe
h.si more cheaply than biugnt.

h u. ins peopie oi iv ins is ar-- ' receiv
ing ai.bsiautial aid through the National
Coninitlee. Tl.it coinmi'.te is in direct
communication with the auffer-rs- , and
has forwarded largt quantities of clothing
and purchased provisions to the extent ot

its raaaas. These bavst been or are now
being, distributed in the m sl judicious
m inner to atTord temporary relief. 1

hive socu thousands eating the bread an I

weiringlhe garments which hve thus
h eiiaeait, anlblassmg tha generous do- -

nor, from their humble homes, with
grateful hearts.

The doubts expressed in regard to the
p oper approp Uiion of funds, are only
maans by which the lues of Freedom hope
io the efforts of her friends. I

have seen the practical results of last sum
mer Ubor at over Kansas. Had the aid
which reached that territory through the
Kansas Cxnmtliee and similar associa
lioos. been withheld, it woull have been
slave territory beyoud recovery. I

5th. Most of the lands in Eastern
Kansas, located a ithin one hundred miles
of the Missouri river aud not included in
thelndi.n reservations, will be brought
iatsj market duriug the next ihree months.
Ttiese lands are amoi g ihe very finest in
lbe We8t; lhey Bre abundantly supplied
SVA ?ÄtfuVr,cÄ ÄWeiWtth MoiUf
unsurpassed fertility. They are well
adspted to wheat, corn, oais, hemp grass.
and every variety or fruits ihat grow in
ihe latitude of Virginia and Nottb-r- n

O.iio. They hold oui the most tempting
inducements bolb lo the saltier and the
capitalist. Not ona quarter of, the Free
Stale men will have the money ready w
enter their land. Will not the friends
of Free Kansas, who have loose capital
drawine a moderate ner cent. KisC. let a- -O w

portion of it go to Kansas to loan or in
vea; in the purchase of lands? 1 1 ia clear-
ly demonstrated that the most profitable
investments can be made there of any
Western Territory uow open for settle- -

i lent.
6ih. It is of prime importance that the

Spriog emigration should be large and of!
good material, and that it should start
curly, so as to get s hold, upon the soil in
order to make crops, A word to omi
"rants.

Persons alone, or with small families,
who value their lime, should go to Sl.
Louis aud lake a boat up the river fare;
first-clas- s. 812, second class. 6; trip oc-

cupying from four to six das. Ltrge
families who have teams, will find a cheap

n

.rtw-lea- - hors--a rattle, and ator-- k eeaer- -- - - - -
W 9 m

allv. and most kinds of tools, can be bo'l- r " v'

Der
' and

oretare

bear

j

root
.1 K. j

ertm Lind neiahhnr olnJlv
you . place to aet until youTget

I claim. Take out Osage and Lo--

rust seed, and choice of grain
&c I Enns.a. as

i.ttl new couutrie,, erenbody regre:
that did not these thing, when I

they first came. Trees can be
in Kansas of j

the May
emigration Kansas of

in be self sustained, but the
Committee arrange :be

Ritrnad Ctmnnniea hotel keener
for a commutation fare, so thst per.

. . . isons wno may win to po y poonc ;

vayanea may finu it for a
-;- ,ktu w i i it o rov

Chicago. The great is
Don't delay, for your choncee s will
less every week after navigation

opens
7ih. danger

be apprehended now ii,
tbe impression tha dan-ga- r

or the
Kansas .! kw tha of Ru- -

bhan.n, .lacken
1,- -.. f ; --Una IM.. indm Wll Ul IIIUbl TOIU ww.w,

are aet to think owr

uot be needed, fvnr action has been all
too tnterraittent. We reuse

and thunder and resolve, and
lashed iuto indignation by some fresh
outrage. Then vft hear that ail is quiet

Kmsas. and we relapse into inaction,
leaving our resolutions unfulfilled, and
our Subscriptions unpaid. Tuen wo haar

of the perils of our friends, aud
again re enact the Same farce, some re- -

fusing to do so because it is too lato to
send help; and otheis, thinktnk that they
escaped destruction before, and will

'
again. we have been wiser, snd
are learning the sublime significance of
the contest. each man give his share,
however small, snd not wait hoping that
soma one more ready and generous will
give ii for him.

Let ecb art "a. if hlmiielrwere he
On wr.te sole arm hung Liberty;
8th. As to specific methods ofcollee- -

ting aid for the sufferers in Kansas, let
me

Fjrsl Xhat clergyman who has
not done SO. to ma ke the condt- -

tion ol Kansas and her claims upon the
thörch , ,ubjVcl üf ,

.ttpiM1 some
icly

Second, Let everv town, villet;.. and
community hold a Free Kansas Banquet
or Festival, a grand reunion of the lovers
of Freedom, enlivened by music, elo-
quence and social enjoyments, th? avails
of shall be devoted to the relief of
those, who suffered for our cause ia
Kansas.

Third, That every sewin? society pra- -

Pare a " ' o clothing and forward it to
in -- t'na at Chicago, as
ear'y 'he first of March, to the
wants of the coming spring.

The Ubor of lvv ratlhod
acwii must devolve mainly upon the wq- -

u,en ( lne 'orth. And here be it known
lhat nin lfJnths of all the aid that Kan- -

has received has come through tha af.
forts f omtn. Beery that comet
from Kansas is laden wirh the blessings
of lhe for noll. devoted, liber- -
lr-'n- na women of the North,

9tn- - 1,1 lne pplication of our ohl
there are several points that deinaiid our

ni.oa. We should not rest satisfied
wilh relieving the suffering merely, but
w should apply that relief in the man- -
ner be6t calculated to benefit the com- -
munitv.

Nearly all the cases of need in Kansas
or extending credit, as a rule. Therefore,
would 5t n"1 wtl "7 oth- -

School houses churches snd hospf- -

lal" could be erecled at a few prominent
PlftCes ttnJ lne lbor 80 distributed aa to
re!,tve a grett number of persons. Ia

lhe r provisions and clothing could
be so,d on credit, esch person receiving

lht08 e Committee giving aa
obligation to pay for it at a given lima,
T,,er 18 ,0 8erlo"s difficulty in applying
111,9 P'ncip.e oi aistr.Dution. ana wmie
it relieves the necessities of all, it sarei
them from tbe loss of self-respec- t and the
demoralization consequent upon

Ti e great body of those who need help
hive good claims, and is soon si they cat
get returns from their will be
abunJanlly ible.t0 'PT F dveaca

they require now. 1 know that
the great body of settlers would much
rather receive aid in this way, than bt
treated as cleniosinnries.

There is another consideration worthy
of in this committee. During the
diaturbances of the past year, it haa often
been fur ths protection of tha
Free people, that large bodies of
men should be kept arms for con

. .J L. - r - I m

llf)f P'OVISIOUS. horses, 6zc. Hundreds
,

' n"ol men nave
.!.;. -- 1 1 r. t. : . : r

iliuci aiiu vrtui mvaiu uo (.'uiiimru ana
dittribatod in .mall quantitia. through

b bckL1Kel;le,ne,Ma' .M mX
impOWjble for 1 BID living back 1 00 01

12.. frora 2?"" el "d
SmcH
wubout 6r,at tr0,,b,e "u T'T 7n tfringamtnl
-"- K " - l y---

r. nu
would prtvenl "currence ol such a

charities.
This struggle in whirh We are engaged

is no war of and resolutions of
great assemblies and exciting demon.ira

Whoever can put the greatet
number nf men. and tha ereatest a mount. . . , . .

enf X- - mter18,oca we.i.n into
'Kansas and maintain them there, is a

Success is to bt acchieved
only by close attention to every detail,
by seizing quickly every expedient and
pursuing closely every advantage, by un
ceasing and sleepless vigilance.

Friei.ds of Free Kansas stand yoor
ground unfaltering faith. On the
battle fields where to day with difficulty
wt hold our pooit, wt shall tt gather to

'J"J a victory. It ws no
iiu,ttaaMsmw. es.

EDWARD DANIELS.
Papers friendly to ihe State cevee

ire requested copy.
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